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A list of the Land Tax, within the District of Joseph Davisson and Benjamin Bartlett Comm. In the County of Harrison for the Year of 1797.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, George</td>
<td>Beauchamp, William</td>
<td>Copelin, Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash, Christain</td>
<td>Blake, Nicholas</td>
<td>Clear, Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, James</td>
<td>Brown, James</td>
<td>Cain, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, John</td>
<td>Bumgardner, Jacob</td>
<td>Cobut, Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, Simon</td>
<td>Bennett, Joseph</td>
<td>Clark, Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Caleb</td>
<td>Brown, John</td>
<td>Childers, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Barnes</td>
<td>Brown, Edward</td>
<td>Cain, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auter, John</td>
<td>Bibby, John</td>
<td>Cornelius, Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Maxwell</td>
<td>Bush, George</td>
<td>Carpenter, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asbury, Thomas</td>
<td>Bennett, Samuel</td>
<td>Carpenter, Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, John</td>
<td>Bickel, Henry</td>
<td>Carpenter, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashcraft, Uriah</td>
<td>Banks, Henry</td>
<td>Chaney, Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albin, John</td>
<td>Browning, Isaac</td>
<td>Cutzer, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett, William</td>
<td>Bennett, John</td>
<td>Cunningham, Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Stephen</td>
<td>Bennett, William</td>
<td>Cochran, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard, Mathew</td>
<td>Blake, Thomas</td>
<td>Crichfield, Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter, George</td>
<td>Bonar, William</td>
<td>Carmichael, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley, Thomas</td>
<td>Barnes, Gilbert</td>
<td>Chapman, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, John</td>
<td>Beauchamp, Mercy</td>
<td>Clayton, Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard, John</td>
<td>Beauchamp, Isaac</td>
<td>Clark, Alison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkley, William</td>
<td>Burk, John</td>
<td>Cain, Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard, Samuel</td>
<td>Bailey, William</td>
<td>Chambers, Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Joseph</td>
<td>Berry, Benjamin</td>
<td>Caldwell, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair, William</td>
<td>Biggs, Benjamin</td>
<td>Caldwell, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachus, Elijah</td>
<td>Babcock, Thomas</td>
<td>Chaplin, Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearson, Jacob</td>
<td>Bush, Jacob</td>
<td>Crowell, Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkley, Thomas</td>
<td>Bugbee, Abral</td>
<td>Corbin, Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachus, William</td>
<td>Benneth, William</td>
<td>Crowell, Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beadford, David</td>
<td>Brooks, Clement</td>
<td>Collins, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baley, Pearce</td>
<td>Cozad, Jacob</td>
<td>Cozad, Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Jacob</td>
<td>Cotrell, William</td>
<td>Carson, George</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clemmons, Ester  Daviss, William  Gipron, John
Chapman, Levy  Duglas, Thomas  Green, Robert
Caldman, James  Duke, William  Gibron, Josiah
Claggett, John  Dakins, William  Glase, Dudley
Connart, Cornelius  Davenport, John  Grubs, John
Craford, William  Daly, James  Graves, Timothy
Cove, Joseph  Dick, Alexander  Glearward, James
Clelland, James  Dovaul, Richard  Godfrey, Samuel
Carnody, Samuel  Davis, James  Groves, David
Camble, Robert  Davis, John  Gilbert, David
Clemoff, William  Davisson, Josiah  Green, George
Conrad, Jacob  Davis, Nathan  Golaspy, James
Clen, William  Dier, Nathaniel  Henderson, Alexander
Chandler, John  E(d)wins, Roberts  Hopkins, Ephraim
Clark, Hezekiah  Evans, David  Hammond, John
Chamberlin, John  Everett, Walter  Hastings, Joseph
Carlan, Benjamin  Enoch, Henry  Holdings, Alexander
Christain, George  Elsworth, Moses  Hickman, Satley
Chase, Samuel  Elsworth, Jacob  Haymond, William
Cool, Philip  Elsworth, John  Hyde, James
Cox, Nicholas  Eaton, Thomas  Hanaman, Christopher
Cutler, Benjamin  Ennis, William  Hardin, Mark
Crizan, Isaac  Ford, Standish  Howl, Richard
Davisson, Hezekiah  Flesher, Adam  Hull, David
Davisson, Thomas  Fults, Jacob  Hull, Samuel
Davis, John  Foby, John  Hubert, Thomas
Davisson, Josiah  Foby, Frederick  Harbert, Samuel
Dick, Stephen  Fleeher, Thomas  Heze, John
Duffel, Isaac  Fitters, Daniel  Hopkins, Archibal
Davy, Owen  Fulpers, William  Hall, John
Davison, Daniel  Flesher, Henry  Husted, Moses
Doval, John  Gifford, John  Hopkins, Archibal
Devore, David  Goodwin, John  Hunt, Ralph
Davisson, Obediah  Gothrap, James  Husted, John
Davisson, David  Goodwin, Francis  Haycock, Jonathan
Dovaul, Lucas  Graham, Richard  Hinkle, Abraham
Davis, John  Greathouse, William  Huse, Thomas
Drake, George  Greathouse, Barbary  Hanaman, John
Davis, Joseph  Greathouse, John  Hannaman, William
Davison, Josiah  Greathouse, Gabriel  Hanaman, Christopher
Duglas, Levy  Gregory, John  Hacker, John
Deacons, Francis  Gipron, Joshua  Hacker, William
Nutter, John
Nutter, Mathew
Nutter, David
Neal, John
Neal, James
Nutter, James
Nutter, James
Nutter, Thomas
Nutter, Christopher
Nott, Samuel
Own, Owens
Owen, John
Oharra (Charra?), Jacob
Overton, John
Ogden, Ignatious
Powers, John
Powers, Mayor
Pursley, Edward
Perkins, Alexander
Proctor, James
Prunty, Issac
Pru
Powers, William
Pairpoint, John
Phillips, Theophilus
Petty, John
Patton, Francis
Planer, Robert
Prunty, David
Prunty, John
Province, Joseph
Parish, Ward
Powers, Martin
Pleasants, Samuel
Palmer, Thomas
Plagit, Mark
Province, Sarah
Pollard, Joseph
Pollard, Samuel
Parent, Benjamin
Pickering, Jacob
Prier, Joseph
Potter, Samuel
Pindle, Thomas
Pleasants, William
Phillips, Easter
Posmore, Joseph
Paxton, Benjamin
Powers, John
Post, Noel
Phelps, Hugh
Radcliff, John
Robinson, William
Reed, Thomas
Richards, Sarah
Runyan, William
Richards, Sarah
Richards, Jacob
Robinson, Benjamin
Raston, David
Robinson, McKinney
Richards, Jacob
Rea, John
Rose, John
Reece, Jacob
Roge, John
Richley, Sedian
Reeder, Benjamin
Randolf, Samuel
Reece, John
Richards, Conrad
Ronyan, Elijah
Randolf, John
Robenson, Henry
Reece, Jonathan
Ragglet, Nicholas
Robbins, John
Right, Jonathan
Rose, Mathias
Rose, Michael
Right George
Randolf, Samuel
Reed, John
Reeder, Joseph
Ratliff, William
Stuart, Daniel
Stout, Hezekiah
Stout, Caleb
Sims, Joseph
Stokeley, John
Smith, William
Smith, John
Sutton, Moses
Sutton, Philip
Seemore, Joseph
Sears, David
Smith, Samuel
Slack, Cornelius
Stackhouse, Isaac
Stout, Joe
Stout, Peter
Schidester, Holdridge
Smith, Ephraim
Stout, Jonathan
Stuart, George
Shinn, Samuel
Smith, Avon
Shinn, Levy
Shin, Johnathim
Shinn, Clemet
Stout, Hamas
Smith, Samuel
Stout, Ezekiel
Stuart, William
Shobe, Martin
Straley, Cristian
Sea, George
Snider, John
States, Eliah
Sleath, David
Sleath, Alexander
Stuart, James
Shobe, Rudolf
Simms, William
Simms, John
Stuart, William
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saxton, Charles</td>
<td>Smith, Richard</td>
<td>Tucker, Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short, James</td>
<td>Swan, James</td>
<td>Thomson, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Share, Wood</td>
<td>Stockdale, John</td>
<td>Thomson, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Samuel</td>
<td>Slater, Richard</td>
<td>Talbert, Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, Joseph</td>
<td>Staly, Jacob</td>
<td>Talbert, Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson, Francis</td>
<td>Smith, William</td>
<td>Talbert, Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Thomas</td>
<td>Smith, John</td>
<td>Thornhill, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Samuel</td>
<td>Stout, Joseph</td>
<td>Tucker, Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shute, Henry</td>
<td>Steles, William</td>
<td>Thompson, Hugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturgin, Robert</td>
<td>Towers, George</td>
<td>Tatetus, Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn, William</td>
<td>Tison, Enos</td>
<td>Tuttle, Lavenis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shute, Henry</td>
<td>Teters, George</td>
<td>Vaban, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturgin, Robert</td>
<td>Thames, Michel</td>
<td>Vancober, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn, William</td>
<td>Townsend, James</td>
<td>Voten, Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shute, Thomas</td>
<td>Tumbleston, Joseph</td>
<td>Webb, Nutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sargin, Able</td>
<td>Thames, James</td>
<td>Westfall, George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Walter</td>
<td>Tucker, William</td>
<td>Wolf, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Gear</td>
<td>Thames, Ezekiel</td>
<td>Wood, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout, Abner</td>
<td>Thompson, James</td>
<td>Webb, Thames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sligh, John</td>
<td>Thomas, Evan</td>
<td>Webb, Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout, Amos</td>
<td>Thomas, John,</td>
<td>Webb, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sildon, Samuel</td>
<td>Thomas, John</td>
<td>Webster, Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staley, John</td>
<td>Tucker, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Year 1798 not given